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Budget cut forces
library to review
certain periodicals

The UNL libraries are preparing a list of periodicals and
serial subscriptions for discontinuation in order to skim
$100,000 from the library budget, said Dean Waddel,
assistant dean of libraries.

The subscriptions will be canceled unless support from
the Nebraska Legislature becomes a possibility, Waddel
said.

Currently, the chancellor's office is helping with the
library's budget with money from the Research In-

stitution Fund, said Larry Andrews, assistant vice
chancellor for academic affairs.

"There is a process set up by which the publications
are being reviewed," Waddel said. The periodicals that
have a possibility of discontinuation will be printed on a
master list to be sent to faculty members by Sept. 30 for
their approval, he added.

"The members will then have until next April to
respond to this list. If any member strongly objects to one
of the publications on the list, he must name another one
of equal value to replace it (on the list)," Waddel said.
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Wo'ro Right On Campus
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FURNITURE 1600 O St
CARPET 1625 P St

HOURS: Tues. Wed. Sat. 8:30-5:- 30

Mori. & Thurs. 8:30-9:- 00

Sun. 1:00-5:- 30

CARPET5f
REMNANTS

Rust level loop 12x52 .... $2750
Biege plush 12x510 . . . $33.00
Brown plush 12x7 $48.00
Gold plush 12x8 $45.00

Brown plush 115x113 .. $60.50
Green plush 12x1210 . . $80.00
Rust plush 12x136 . . . $90.00
Brown level loop 12x13 .... $3250
Beige sculptured 12x8 $65.00

Beige plush 12x810 . . . $60.00
Blue & Green 11x16 $60.00

Beige Plush 12x17 .... $90.00
Brown plush 12x106 . . . $69.00

Beige plush urath. back 12x145 . . .$100.00
Brown plush 12x106 . . . $73.00
Lt. Biege plush 12x64 .... $40.00
Brown sculptured 12x96. . . . $60.00
Blue plush foam back 12x15 . . . . $120.00

Beige plush 12x154 .. .$100.00

Beige plush 12x154 .. .$100.00
Green turf 12x142 . . . $95j00
Yellow plush 12x182 . . . $72.00
Green shag 12x145 . . . $48j00
Brown & Gold level loop 11x1510 . . $7030
Green plush grath. back 12x172 . . .$1 15.00

Orange plush 95x15 .... $70X0

MANY MORE IN STOCK!


